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eFor Sale.
A V*ar desirable place only about two

..bnd a-half miles from the town of La-
fayette, on the road to Breaux Bridge.known as the Campbell plantation; there
is a very fine, commodious residence,
kitchen, corn house, stables and otherouthouses. There is a fine orchard and
garden, besides a number of valuable
pecan trees. There ate fifty acres of til-
lable land and twelve acres of; woodland.

Price 88500.00; one-half cash, the bal-
knce on very reasonable terms.

Apply to
Mas. J. M. MARTIN,

Sept. 12, '91. On Place.

.~Votice.
The Taxpayer of the Corporation 4

the'Town of. afayette are hereby notie
fled that the Taxed assessed for the year
1891 are set forth on the Tax rolls on flMe
in my office. The same are now due gnd
should be paid without delay.

.Offlce: hours at the City Hall:from 0
to 182 'clock m., and fiom 2 to 4 o'dlock
p. m., every day, except Sunday.

A. A. MICAUD,
Constable and Tax Collector.

Oct. 24, 1891.

S. LOCKE BREAUX,
"REPRESENTING

CHAS. HERNANDEZ,
COTTON FACTOR

-AND-

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No 199 GRAVIEn ST.,

-NEW ORLEANS, LA.-
Solicits consignments of Cotton and

Rica. Liberal advances made.

Convent of Mt. Carmel.
LAPAYE 3E, LA. ESTABLISHED, 1846

Lication healthy and pleasant, only a
few squares from the New Orleans &
Texas R.,, affording great facility to
parents wishing to send their children.

The system of education includes the
French and English languages.

litadusting medals conferred on those
who coomplete the prescribed course of
studlees.

-For terms apply to the SUPERIOR.

Ti ane University
OF LOUISIANA.

Tdtr. tUniverslty embraces College. High
School, . Sophie Newcomb Memorial
opllege for Young `Women, Law and

Mediatl Departments. 'the College has
- alilel, odrsees Classical. Littri-ze jttife,' and I•gineering. There

, pecial cod'.a of Electrical! En-
zerilg. Next Anndal Seeion of the

Adlemtioal Departsent. including the
1 opieNewcomb College, begins Oc-

Sit. Law Department opens No-
"r i ,`, "6h. Medical Department, Oc-

: Ytr`toberi tb.
peeal general catalogues, apply to
S' eta•ry of the .niversity, Tulane

SF W.PRILESTON JOHNSON.
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p8y1al, TO W'OXMZ
If you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men-
struation you must use

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
Ce a Tusven Lr U Aprril 26,• 8

This will certify that two members of my
immediate family, after having suffered for

itreated without benet h
ret blcyt ompetely euea by one hott•e

of d - Female ] selator. Its
effec truly wonderfu J, . STR•rsu.
Book WOMAN" mslnedDlR , whlbh containS

Vle inforstaiou on all femstedieUOa.

BRADFIELD; REGULkATOR CO.,
ATLANTA. GA.

SOB 5ALZT BY ALL DVGeBla'AD

Public Sale.
Socceseion of Alcine Br onasard, deceased.

t\A. 1932.
OTICE is hereby given that by virtue of
an order issued out of the Hon. the 25th

Judicial Distriot Court of the State of Lou-
isiana, holding sessions in and for the parish
of Lafayette, dated the 8thl day of October,
1891. By virtue also out of a commission
issued out of said Court, based upon said or-
der and directed to me. the undersigned
Sheriff, I will sel, at Public Auction to the
highest bidders
Saturday, the 14th day of November,
1i91. between legal sale hours, at the Court
House in the town of Lafayette, the follow-
ing described property, belonging to said
succe-sion. to-wit:

One certain tract of land in Iberia parish,
at a phnce called Fausse Pointe, in the 4th
Ward, containing (37 50-100) Thirty-seven
60.100 arpents, more or less., and bounded
north by Ed. Broussard. on the south by
Henry Pillet, on the east by E. Laundry and
west by J. Jones.

One old house.
Tsaits-Cash.

I. A. BROUSSARD.
Oct. 10. 1891. Sheriff.

PubliU Sale.
Property of Antolino treig, minor issue of
the marriage of Melissa Moss, deceased, a'nd

Sidney Greig.
N OTICE is hereby given that by virtue of
* an order issued out of the Hon. the 25th

Judicial District Court of the State of Lou-
islana, bolding sessions in and for the parish
of Lafayette. dated the 7th day of October,
1891. By iirtue also out of a commission
issued out of said Court. based upon said or-
der and directed to, me. the undersigned
Sheriff I will sell at Public Auctiqo, to the
highest bidder, on
Saturday the 14th day of November,
1891, between legal sale hours, at the Court
House in the town of Lafayette, the follow-
ing described property. to-wit:

One certain tract of land situated on Cote
Gelde,in this parish, containing flfty.acres,
being the southern portion of the east third
of the north half of section five in town-
ship eleven, South of Range five East, and
bounded north by Sidney Greig or assigns,
south by P. B. Roy and Edmond Comeau,
east by A. Mouchet and west by Harry
Greig or assigns.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
One-third of the price of adjudication cash

on the day of sale, and the balance in one
and two years from date thereof, in equal
anneal instalments and with eight per cent
per annum interest from dute of sale. with
special mortgage and vendor's privilege re-
served to secure the payment of the credit
portion of the purobase price and the pnrcha-
ser or purchasers to furnish their promissory
notes with mortgage for the-credit portion of
the purchase, and made payable to Sidney
Greig; natural tutor of said minor.

I.,A. BROUSSARD,
Oet.10. 1891. Sheriff.

CALL EARLY
-AT-

Li LEVY & SONS,
Tna NEW YORK E•,OuM and .see

their large and varied assortment of
Men',s Youths' and Children's Clothing,
Bats, Boots anf oShos.

An ifimense stock of Dry Good's. No-
tiois, and (ente' iFurnishing Goads not
to be equalled.

Sole agents for the celebrated Baller,
Lewii & o Co 's Philadelphia, Men's and
J e adies'iineShe- and -also for the Strib
ley and-the ac•• Sh oeManufacturing
Co., of einna.ti, for Ladies' fiBe shoes,

which hey have a c
omonplete assortment

Zvey pair of. S., L. Co.'s Men's 4

1Kigsroo .00 shoes wkrranted.
e 6haye receivedw oarloader f Fur

=and a ig stock of Stoves .and
. which iwe willo .ersa prices

nevard of or&. Ia feet, we bave
inst ary hetvy jeiais es at very low

igf and wewcan and will readily un-
dhrslt e ai compeitor . '

.i1oI
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WOMAN IN THE SOUTH.

"But," says one, "all this is chang-
ed; the stately homes are destroyed or
outside the reach of the original own-
ers; there are no slaves to direct and
teach; the mistress, in the acceptance
of the old regime, is a thing of the
dead past. What is woman in the
South to-day?"

As in St. Paul's Cathedral; London,
on the monument of ChristopherWren
so we cela say of the wdrk of the south-
ern women: "Look hroyndr' As
nothing surpassed her courage, her
fortitude, her untiring patience and
energy, her persistent effort during
the war, so the still greater demand
for such virtues after the battle was
over found her as ready and respons-
ive as before. Whenever woman can
labor without losing the dignity of
womanhood the women of the South
go. In the homne, in the schoolroom,
at the ledger and the desk, with the
needle, the pen and pencil, the brush,
in music, in useful and decorative art
and in all the handicrafts where deft-
ness and delicacy supercede physical
strength, she is at Work; in short,
whatever her hands and head find to
do she is doing willingly and uncom-
plainingly. Out from the stately
homes of wealth and luxury, out from
the genial fireside of comfort and
thrift, fron" the ranks of life and de-
grees of fortune, from the stone man-
sions of Virginia to the graceful and
picturesque villas of Alabama cane-
brakes and the Mississippi Valley,
she has gone at the call of duty into
the rank and file of working-women,
clad in the inVulnerable armor of pa-
tient endurance and womanly dignity.
And for this she is entitled to sympa-
thy and honot. - Zitella Cook, in Con-
tinental Illustrated Magazine.

A National Event.
The holding of the World's Fair in

a city scarcely fifty years old will be
a remarkable event, but whether it
will really benefit this nation as much
as the discovery of the Restorative
Nervine by Dr. Franklin Miles is
doubtful. This is just what the
American people need to cure their
excessive nervousness, dyspepsias head-
ache, dizziness, sleeplessness, neural-
gia, nervous debility, dullneag, confu-
sion of mind, etc. It acts like a1

charm. Trial bottles and fine book
on "Nervous and Heart Diseases,"
with unequaled testimanials, free at
Wm. Clegg's drug store. It is war-
ranTted to contain no opium, morphine,
or any dangerous drugs.

'"THE BLUE HEN'S CHICKET."
Everybody knows that natives of

Delaware are called the "Blue Hen's
Chicken's," but not one in a hundred t
can tell why: they are so called. The '
epithet is said to have had its origin t
in the following:

One of Dela*are's most gallant
fighters in the. War of the Revolution
was a captain Caldwell, who-was noto-
rious for hisf ondness forcock-fighting. 1
He drilled his men' admirably, they
being known throughout the army as
"Caldwell's gamecocks." This same
Caldwell held to thepeculiar theory I
that no cook was really game unless
its mother was a blue hen. As the,
nhonthsgaore away Caldwell's men be-
came known as the' "Blue Hen's
Chicken's," a title .which only increas-
ed their respect for the old game-cock
captain. The' nickname. became fa-
mous, 'artd after the cluse of the war
was applied indescriminately to. all
natives of the "Diamond- State."'

Bucklen'is Arnica Salre.
Tn, B'sT SALVE ina the 'woId for

Outs, Brui~ is, r`, ...:Ulcers, S.alt
Rherim, Fever Sores T'tter, Chapped
Hadse, Ohil~brinsi, cs, and all.S in
Ekuptions aid, :ositifel y cures Piles,
of no pay i ired. , I isgaranteed
to give perfect itatfi fation, or money
rfunded; Prid '%f cents pe` hbox,
JFr. sale by m ClW • Oegg.

New York Tires. Housekeepers who
have, been buying the English jams un-

wde the comfortable belief thrtthey were
pureanld choice,; will finitheir idols rude-
ly shattered in some redent allegations
made in the Enish press.A chance dim-
dywrery bets bete t contradicted
fact that t e refuse& romx the wiepress-

the squeed0 out currants, raspberies,
rries aother fruitwre + od to

4anuf `era to t& oltd lor

SJnos ratres t soa-ler

GIANTS OF OLDEN TIMES.

In one of his recent lectures Prof.
J. A. Williams alludes to the discov-
ery of an enormous liidiid 80 feet in
length. The Professor infers (as no
living specimen of that magnitude
has been found) that the species which
it represents has become degenerated.
The verity of his position he endeav-
ors to enforce by an allusion to the
well-known existence of human giants
in olden times. The following is the
list upon which this singular hypo-
i thesis is based:

A giant exhibited in Rouen in 1830
Prof. William says, measured. nearly
18 feet in height.
. Gorapius once saw a girl of 12 years

who was 10 feet high.
The giant Galabra, brought from

Arabia to Rome luring the reign of
Claudius Caesar, was 10 feet high.

Fannum, who lived in the time ofi
Eugene II., measured 11 feet 6 inches
in height.

Chevalier Scrog, vhfile exploring a
cavern in the Peak of Teneriffe,
found a skull which must have be-
longed to a man at least 15 feet high.
It contained sixty perfect teeth of
monstrous size.

The giant Ferregus, slain by Orlan-,
do, the nephew of Charlemagne, was
28 feet high and so heavy that no
horse could be found that- was strong
enough to bear him.

In 1874 the tomb of a giant was
opened at St. Germain who must have
been at least 30 feet high in life.

As late as 1850 a human skeleton
19 feet long was discovered at Rouen,
France. The skull, which was per-
feet with the exception of the under
jaw, held a bushel of wheat.

In 1824, near the castle of D au-
phine, a monstrous tomb was discov-
ered. It was 30 feet long, 16 wide
and 8 high. The inscription, "Kinto-
lochus Rex," was cut in hard gray
stone. The skeleton was found entire,
154 feet long, 10 feet across the shoul-
ders and 5 feet from the breast-bone
to the back.

The vicinity of Palermo, Italy, has
yielded three remarkable human skel-
etons, one'ifi 1410, one in 1516 and
1550. The first was 21, the second 30
and third 34 feet in height.

In 1816 a skeleton was dug up near
Mazrino, Sicily, the skull of which
was as large as a common wine eaisk.
Each of the teeth weighed seven
ounces.
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Gouaux's Anti-Asthmatic Powder.
Gouaux's Anti-Asthmatic Mixture.
f'rThe mixture will relieve almost any

cough by taking a few doses according
to directions. I
GOUAUX's CELEBRATED PILE OINTMENT, I

For the cure of Piles.... i
Directions: Apply on the piles 2 or 8:

times a day. when there is much inflam- i
mation cold baths twice a day are indica-1
ted, also keep the bowels open by a Sed- ,
litz Powder twice a week. Price t. i.

Gouaux's Anti-Periodic and Tonic,--
for the sure cure of all malarial fevers, i
intermittent fever, or fever and ague,
chill fever, remittent fever, anid all the ,
fevers arising from miasmatic tources.

Gouaux's French Ringworm Ointment
and Solution-(For the cure of ringworm'
and diseases of the skin.)

SWANTED-The names of all persons
troubled with asthma or any cough. Sam-
ples and book will be mailed free.

F. GOUAUX, Houma, La.
These remedies are guaranteed to care

the diseases for which they ,are recom-
mended for and nothing else; in case of
non-success money will be refunded.

Kept by GERAc BaOTiiEns,
Lafayette, La.

I, . - A •E T;-.i.- .
ANEW MfA$.

It is said that a new sea is to appear on
the maps henceforth, or. rather a new
name for a part of the old sea. The!
Australian Association for the advance-r ment of Science, while copsidering "the
t geographical formation of that portioi i
of the ocean lying west of Australia and
Tasmania, and bounded ofn the, otherr sides by New Zealand and the westerrg
islandsof the Polynesian groups; propo-
I sed tonameit the Tasman sea, and' the'
Englishi• admirality has accepted the`
suggestion and. ordered that 'the name
appear on the admiraliy chaits.

tReady Mf ed Paints, Wall Paper
and Wini dow Gasea at the Mboss Pais

GL'Kr IN M&SOuRt.
-tiis Bprtedfrom' aJnsa City. that
hil. borings waere makisng to find thie-

position of the rocks tidder h%: io
Sriver at that plaee, ik ordier to make
calculations for tunneling the iver old"

Vwae foundin conslerable uanttiel at a
depth of f1 fee lT6igol4 Isatuated in

and il e ut

A story lliustrating the Rea. Fraink
M. Bristol's business sldrewdness ha
just transpired, says the Chicagn News:
Some years ago while Mr. C. F. Gun-
tCher was gop.g over a lot of old: trapsi
M'r.ABristol hove in sighit 1ii assisted
in the work. . One bo.ful of miscellih-
neois truni iery seenlie to interesttheoI
clergyman.

"It is mere lumber," said Gunther,
disdainfully. "I have looked it over
and it is hardly worth keeping."

"If you'll sell it cheap enough I'll
buy it," suggested Bristol.

"You can have it $50," said Gun- i
ther.

"Well, I guis I'll take ht along,
then," said Bristol,]iand paying down
the 850 he lugged the old boxful of
trumpery home.

In less than four weeks thereafter
Mr. Bristol sold back to Mr. Gunther.
$40 worth of that old trumpery and
still retained a large number of itemr
worth, as he estimated; several hun-
dred dollars more. Gunther say, that
if Bristol were wrecked on a dese'rt'
island he would soon swim home with
a basketful of $20 gold peices on his'
back.

"The luck of other men isn't to be'
compared with Bristol's luck," says;
Gunther. "For example, we were
walking in State street some years ago;
the street was crowded. As we passed

along, engaged in earnest converst-
tion, I noticed just before us an ugly;
hole in the sidewalk caused by the
breaking and misplacement of a flag-
stone. I skipped over the dangerous
spot, but Mr. Bristol preoccupied in
conversation,, stumbled and fell plump
into the ugly hole. Seeing him
sprawled on the ground, I hastened to
his assistance.

" 'Are you hurt?"'
" 'I fear I hade barked my shins,'

' said he.
" 'How unlucky,' cried I; 'how un-

Ilucky that of the thousands of people
nassing this hole to-night, you should
be the one to fall in it.'

"'I cannot repine,' said Bristol,
scambling to his feet, "for see what I
have found.'

"It was an elegant gold watch and
chain. How it'came in that hole was
never learned; the advertisements in-'
serted by Bristol in the press were nev-
er answered by the originalowner, the
watch brought *1,500 at public sale,
," for an inscription on the case indica--
that it was at one time the property of
George Washingtonl"

r

Happy "oosiers.
Wm. Timmons, Postmaster at Idas

ville, Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters I
has done more for me than all -other{
medicines combined, fpr that b dfel'l.
in g- arising fr* Kidney' acid Liver
trouble." John Leslie, farmer and
I stockman, .of same place, says: "Findi
Electrtc titters to be the best Kidney
and Liver medicine, made ine feel like;
a new than." J. W, Gardner, hard
ware merchant, same town, says: Eleo'e
trio tlitters is jAst:t-he thing for a man
who is all. run down and don't care i
whether he fives or dies; he found
new strength, good appetite and felt
just like he had a new lease on life,
Only 50c. a bottle, at Wm, Clegg's
Drug Store,

.ERSenator Ingalls tells this joke4i
on himself: "Sarah Bernbardt's formeri
leann• once made mie the. butt of
comparison that even yet makesi tie
smileei hen I thinh of it. One skmi-

Ier day tiout five; years' ago I was
walking along the maid street of the4
sleepy old town of Norfolk in Virgi-
Snia. Iti fant of the leading hotel was-

1 standing agroup of young fellows,
evidentlyidIrumers. I noticed that
as Idrew neari they )uddenly cease~
their conversation anid becne e.
4treimely respectful -in 'their' jta
bearing. Marveling much an fer-'

haps a trifle at this change "in th
3manner, Ipssed oen. I: had almest
gotten out of. ear rangewhen I l
a sound 'of saa slapinz Wt,
and then hniremark roke the
nee : "Well I be hrsagg
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